
Very High Fire Hazard Severity Zones in LRA 
As Recommended b CAL FIRE 
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Government Code 5-1175-89 drects the California Department of Forestry and Fire Protection (CAL FIRE) to identify 
areas of very high fire hazard severity zones within Local Responsibility Areas (LRA). Mapping of the areas, referred 
to as Vsry High Fira Hazard Sav11rity Zones (VHFHSZ), is basad on data and modals of, potential fu9ls ovar a 30-50 
y<1<>r tim.i hori;rnn and their associated <ox pact Eld fire beha,·ior, and "'xpacted burr probabilitia5 to q.iantif/ the likalihood 
and nature ofvagetation fire exposure (including firabrands) to buiidings. Datails on Iha projact and spacific modaling 
methodology can bE! found at http:/!!Yap.~df.(. a.9•1vlpiuJed<;11l~2.:mVmet~>CJds htm. Local Responsibl!1ty Area VHFHSZ 
maps were '11itiaily developed 1n the mir;i..1990s a11d are naw being updated based on improved '>Cience 
mapping techniques. and data. 

In late 2005 to be effective in 2008, the Cal1forn1a Building Commission adopted Californie Bu1!ding Code Chapter 7l". 
requiring new buildings in VI-I FHSZs to use ignition resis!Ent ccnstructicn methods and mater;als These nr;m codes 
include provisions to impmve the igni~on resistance of buildings, especially from firebrands. The updated very high fire 
hazard seventy zones will be used by building officials for n12N1 building permits in LRA. The updated zones will also be 
used ta idemify property whose owners must comply with natural hazards di5closure requirements at time cf pmpert)' 
sale and 100 foot defensible space clearance. It is likely that the ftre hazard severity zoneswili be used for updates to 
the safety eiement of general plan~. 

This spacific rnap is bassd on a geographic informatio~ systsw dataset that depicts Rmd CAL Fl RE racDmm'.indatiom; 
for Vary Hio;j1 FHSZs within lha local jurisdiction. The prccas~ offir:aliz;ng these boundarias im,olvad an s.~tansiva local 
raviaw process, Hoe datail~ of w:1ich are avai:abla al http:f/frap . .;;df.~a.gu,·li;Fojects/h.;zau.llbtn.;t/ (click on ''Continua 
as guao.t without !oggi~g in'). Local government has 120 day& io d%ignata. by ordiran1,;.a, ;ary high fire hazard ~evarity 
zones w1th1n :ts junsd1ct1on after rece:v1ng the recommendation. Local government can add additionai VHFHSZs 
There is no r,;;quirement for local Q01.'ernn1tml to report therr final action to CAL FIRE when the r"comrmmdedzone~ are 
adopted Consequently, users are directed to the appropriate !ocal ent~y (county, city fire depertment, er Fire 
Protection D1striet) to determine the status of the locel fire hazard seventy zone erd1nence 

,-

This map was developed using data products such as parcel and city boundaries provided by 
local government agencies. In certain cases, this includes copyrighted geographic information. 
The maps are for display purposes only - questions and requests related to parcel or city 
boundary data should be directed to the appropriate local government entity. 
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